
“rebetika songs of the underworld and 
the urban slums”; and also recent neo- 
Marxian folklore analyses by Greek 
scholars in tl ie Romeic tradition with- 
out its Christian trappings. Perhaps that 
will be the subject of another book. This 
one ends with the catastrophe of the 
Great Idea in 1922. Still, the book is im- 
portant for any student of modern 
Greece and deserves wide currency- 
and particularly in Greece. where i t  is 
badly needed. iW5.4 

TOLSTOY IN THE SIXTIES 
by Boris Elkhenbaum 
(translated by Duffield White; Ardis 
Publishers [Ann Arbor, Mich.]; 255 pp.; 
$25.00) 

TOLSTOY IN THE SEVENTIES 
by Boris Elkhenbaum 
(translated by Albert Kaspin; Ardis; 
174 pp.; $22.50) 

Philip Sickpi 

“Regardless of what I do.” Leo Tolstoy 
wrote to a friend in 1874, “ I  am con- 
vinced that ... the whole world w i l l  
perish if I stop.” The messianic need to 
untie “the main knot of life” that spur- 
red Tolstoy to War arid P m v  during the 
‘60s and Anna Karenka during the ‘10s 
also drove him to self-loathing and 
despair, almost to madness, during 
periods of intcllectual confusion. Even 
during interludes of self-imposed exilc 
at his ancestral estate, Yasnaya Pol- 
yana, he could not tolerate the idea 
that anything important in Russia 
might occur without his participation or 
intervention. Even less could he tolcr- 
ate affiliation with any narrowly 
codified political ideology or philoso- 
phy. As the late Russian critic Boris 
Eikhcnbaum stresses in his newly 
translatcd biography, Tolstoy’s world- 

’: view is not a system but, rather. an 
“alloy” of ideas assimilated from an 
astonishing range of sources- from 
Schopenhauer to the mathematician 
Urusov, and from German populism to 
Slavic folklore. Both as artist and politi- 
cnl man, Tolstoy cultivated enemies 
from all camps as he guarded his origi- 
nality. Thus, he reviles the liberal intel- 
ligentsia for its belief in historical 
progress, science, and cgalitarian 
reform, yet he refuses to join the 
Slavophiles in their retreat from 
Western learning and their cult of folk- 

mysticism. From the Left he is declared 
a “reactionary,” from the Right a 
“nihilist.” Always he is looked upon as 
“a suspect renegade” or “an eccentric. n 
crank” as he formulates iconoclastic, 
often self-contradictory, theories on art, 
education, history, class structure, 
women’s rights, religion, economics, 
farming, etc. And always. in his private 
writings, he rebukes himself for not 
doing enough. 

Unlike the contemporary biographer 
cum psychoanalyst, Eikhenbaum is 
content simply to present TO~SIOY’S 
megalomania without probing its roots. 
Rather, he sets his subject against a vast 
and complex intellectual background to 
present a Russian historical Tolstoy 
with whom most Western readers are 
totally unfamiliar. This sense of un- 
familiarity results not simply from 
Eikhenbaum’s reliance upon a dis- 
tinctively Russian intellectual a t -  
mosphere, but from his methodology. 
Before undertaking the Tolstoy biogra- 
phy in the 1920s. Eikhenbaum helped 
to found the so-called “Russian form- 
alist” school of literary criticism. At 
i ts inccp!ion, formalism sought to free 
literary studies from al l  extraneous po- 
lit ical and psychological concerns, to 
isolate for investigation in a poem or 
novel thosc devices and effects that 
were purely artistic. 

The young Eikhenbaum took partic- 
ular issue with Marxist notions iibout 
literature’s dependence upon socio- 
cultural environment, notions that pre- 
vailed among the official Soviet estab- 
lishment. Responding in part to gov- 
ernment pressure, Eikhenbaum grnd- 
ually turned away from “pure” literary 
criticism and sought to bridge the gap 
between Marxists and formalists in the 
concept of “literary environment.” Be- 
ginning his biographical work in this 
hybrid mode with Tliia Youtig Tolsroi 
and Tdsroi in rlre FifiiiJs, Eikhenbaum 
found tlic intellectual atmosphere 
richest during TO~SIOY’S dlature years. 
Blending conventional hiography, 
social history, and literary analysis. as 
Tol~toy himself sometimes did, these 
volumes on the ‘60s and ‘70s trace the 
development not merely of a single 
feverish intellect, but of the Russian in- 
telligentsia during two decades of the 
nineteenth century. 

Eikhenbaum’s technique serves him 
best when he is exploring the complex 
genius of War arid Peace and Anna 
Kareriina. novels which themselves 

seek to fuse diverse literary. social, and 
political elements into an artistic whole. 
Nowhere are Tolstoy’s conflicting in- 
terests revealed more clearly thiin in his 
transformation of. War and Pmce from 
a light domestic study (originally en- 
titled A115 Wid1 ?liar Ends Well) to a na- 
tional epic and. finally. to a work of vi- 
sionary historicism. And nowhere is 
the moral struggle in TOISIOY between 
intellectual misogyny and deeper com- 
passion more evident than in Annil’s 
conceptual evolution from a “disgusting 
woman, a female Cain” to a victim of 
circumstance. Of the novelist’s o w n  tur- 
bulent marriage, of the night terror thilt 
gripped him in 1869. of his suicidal 
depression in the mid-70s and the crisis 
of faith that he would record in Cbr!/i?s- 
siorr. we catch only fleeting glimpses. In 
Eikhenbaum’s ilccount, ’Tolstoy’s strug- 
gle with these inner demons is always 
subordinate to the intellectual b:ittlcs 
that he foughl. in journills iintl in IC[- 
ters, with men like Turgencv. Chcr- 
nyshevsky. and Cliichcrin. I n  what 
emerges i l S  il rccurrcnt piIltCrf1. 
To l~ toy ’~  early admirotion of eiicli of 
these nicn turns to frustr;ition and ends 
in bitter polemic. Eiklicnbnuiii docu- 
ni e n ts  I h esc s t r ugg I cs b r i I I i ii 11 t I y , 
though often at exhauslive length iind 
with a disarming plethora of evidence. 
I f  this technique occasionally borders 
on methodological overkill. i t  ncvcrllic- 
less enables Eikhcnb:ium to unravel the 
numerous intellectunl filiiments that 
Tolstoy spun into l i is  writings. and. 
more important. to  reveal. bencath all 
contradictions. ;I consislcncy. c v a i  ii 

unity. in his thinking th i i t  few of tlic 
novel ist ‘s con teni pori1 ries WO U Id gran I. 
folstoy,jwhether he is writing War clrid 

-fea~,.teaching puasant childrcn i l t  his 
school, or traveling in Germany. is at 
all times for Eikhenbaum both an 
“archais!.” whose faith is grountlcd in 
Russia’s; traditional custoIiis illid Cl i iSS 

structure, a11d ii s*lliilli ol’ thc sixties.” 
who “did not retrcilt from co~itc~iipor- 
ary life, but struggled against i t  and 
soinclimes even used i ts  IileiIIis.” 

In wclcoiiiiiig these translations of 
books written during tl ie 1930% one 
only regrets that Eikhenbaum, frustrat- 
ed by the Soviet establishment nnd in 
ill health, was unable to extend the 
biography into the 1880s to trace, as he 
had planned, TO~SIOY’S spiritual recov- 
ery, repudiation of literature, and turn 
to religion. Still, these long-anticipated 
volumes add immeasurably to our un- 
derstanding of a life so niultifarious 
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that it  can be chroniclcd. only a decade 
at a time. We find, perhaps, a clue both 
to Tolstoy's relentless productivity and 
to Eikhcnbaum's biographical method 
in a formula that the novelist dcveloped 
in 1860: "in all worldly affairs, wisdom 
consists not in understanding what one 
must do, but rather ... in understanding 
what onc must do first." IW-V 

THE TIME OF THE SIGN: 
A SEMIOTIC INTERPRETATION 

OF MODERN CULTURE 
by Dean MacCannell 

and Juliet Flower MacCannell 
(Indiana University Press; 224 pp.; 
$18.50) 

THE SOCIOLOGY OF CULTURE 
by Raymond Williams 
(Schocken Books; 248 pp.; S7.95 
Ipapcrl) 

Editli Kurz w i l  

Both of these books promise an overall 
revolutionary thcory of culture, both 
rcly on literary iind sociological theo- 
ries, and both consider language central 
to culture. Thc MacCannells argue tha t  
the fragmcntation of knowledge Iias Icd 
us tosuspect the truth of language but 
that a radical reading a la Derrida, 
which "pulls out Marx's semiotic," can 
restore it .  Conscquently, they proclaim 
ihemselvcs in the vanguard of a scmi- 
otic revolution. This revolution, encom- 
passing phenomenology, semiotics, and 
tlie less naive structuralist theories, is 
alleged to overcome the divisions 
among the disciplines. Surely no other 
revolutionarics have expected to bring 
about radical 'change by advocating a 
good liberal arts education, by reading 
texts, or by finding a common intcllec- 
tual base among such diverse thinkers 
JS Charles S. Peircc, Ferdinande de 
Saussure. Jean Jacques Rousseau, and 
Jacques Derrida-the Marxes and 
Engleses of the semioticians. 

Given the disarray in departments 
of literature, the lack of agreement on 
anthropological or sociological method, 
and the reduction of humanistic study 
to the activities of literature professors, 
deconstructionist criticism has become 
a means to shake up entrenched profes- 
.sional support systems. But it appears 
unlikely that we will move on to social 
action from a textual criticism that 
speaks of politicel stratcgics, violcnt 
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and bloody acts, Maoism, and the fas- 
cism of language. Awarc of these prob 
lems, the MacCannells sliite that they 
arc studying "thc means of production 
of meaning." That they are n o t  o n l y  
against rationalism i~nd positivism but 
against all nonmcthodological literary, 
cultural, and Marxist criticism, and 
against every semiotics not their own, 
becomes clear long before the conclu- 
sion. Proffering their own brand of  
semiotics, tlie MacCiinnclls remain 
blind to their own ideology and "fiilsc 
consciousncss.'' When they list the 
many challcnges of niodern society, it  is 
not clear how the coming of the second 
semiotics will inovc from tcxt to strcct, 
even if we were to agree that  textual 
analysis offers bcttcr debunking tools 
than docs ordinary criticism. 

Raymond Williams, the distin- 
guished Marxist, alrcady in Marxisni 
a / d  Literaturc~ (1977) Saw lilnguilge as 
socially sharcd aiid reciprocal, cmbed- 
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dcd in active reliitionships. So we arc 
not surprised now that he incorporate! 
the study of sign-systems into his in- 
crcasingly sophisticatcd social criticism 
insof;ir :is he examines culturc as a 
whole way of life, involved in all forms 
of social activity, including language, 
art, philosophy, the media, and a great 
deal more. Unlikc the MacCannclls, 
Williams forgcts about tlic reading of 
tcxts. He looks at the social processes of 
cultural production. including tcxts. aiid 
h o w  rhey. and their ideology. are 
reproduced. He is aireful 10 go beyond 
tlic vulgar Marxist distinctions that 
dircctly rclntc tlic artist to his public or 
tlic cultural superstructure to its cco- 
noniic base. He shows how ch;lnges i n  
11 is tory, ins t i  t u t ions, ii I I  d organ i zn t ions 
influcnce intcrniil rules of ar t  by in-  
creasing or tlccrcasing forinalization 
;ind rigidity in  ;irt forins. I I C  finds, for 
exi1lT1llIC, tliiit in  the fourleenth CHI- 
t u r p ,  when coI1tiict w i t h  European 
culture grcw, the rulcs of the iicw 
We Ish " n ii t iona I" poetry bcca me niorc 
ilcxibic, though still clcar iind inumial; 
that tlic rise of guilds. of cxliibitions, 
ii 11 ti (1 1' xiidcm ics ;I 11 d pro fession al 
socictics hud its iiiipacl on artistic 
ilioveilieil t s i i i l  d I liei r CreiI t ion - e\JCli 

though indivitluiil artists fclt niorc inde- 
pcntlcnt; or Ihiii cultural forinntion 
devclopcd in rcsponsc to cliangcs in 
class structiire such ;IS [tic rise of thc 
bourgcoisie. 

Wi I l ia ms is pi1 r t icula r I y i 11 teres t ing 
when lie points to cmerging pnradoxes 
in society, paradoxes the MacCannells 
find i n  texts. But whcthcr we read thilt 
tlie sub.jectivism 01' Virginia Woolfs 
novels belongs with the economic intcr- 
vcntionism of Kcyncs, t h t  nv;int-g;lrdc 
inovcmcnts havc i\ iiictropolitan bast, 
or t h a t  t wcn t ielh -ce ii t iir y for ni a t ions 
arc lcss provincial thiin formcr ones. we 
know whcre wc arc going. History is 
progressing i n  its Mirxist path. and 
Williams is filling in its relcvant details 
by enumerating both human and non- 
human resources-their development., 
reproduction, asymmetrics, technol- 
ogic~, and their new forms. Rehashing 
old distinctions between beauty, har- 
mony, proportion, and form, Williams 
taka a look at the social processes of 
art- whether good, bad, or indifferent, 
or in transition from aristocratic to folk 
art- in  ri~diciilly different social ordcrs. 
And art ,  now said to he ;I differentiated 
i\iid broad culttlrill signal Systenl, is 
crcditcd with ii complcx sociology. This 
leads Williams to i Ini l lpz.~ institutional 


